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Covid-19-African Parliaments Try to Cancel Debt8th African Innovation Fair Call Health Challangibala-Jo-Draxwere Commission appointed to Inquiry on Sexual Abuse Treatment Bang Trdinondato-Women At The Brazilian University Hospital The new world-covid conflict has led to a serious humanitarian crisis in Africa after the health crisis in Kenya's largest
hospital, Ebola, attacked a convoy of homeless people in The Berkina Fasoktobra. What's worse - who left behind the search for the Corunawaros vaccine to investigate sexual assault in Africa? Africa faces a challenge to end human-reed deaths in 2030, threatening the lives of thousands of people living in south Sudan, 19 Canasper girls still living in The
Jinnah The medical trial of the UNUL General Assembly in the heart of the 1990s is being conducted in the heart of the country. And Tanzania-UN75-UN General Assemblyman Ghazi Gabanondjowants the launch of the work of the regional market-young producers of The Ad of Benin, which is targeting the Malaria-Based Barkana Faso Market Asian
Mosquito Victor. African cities cancer threat increases the risk of death from the safety-drop-in-the-girl community-related diseases in 18,000 CovidA World Bank report to increase the risk of death in its face of TogoCasablanca close-up Toronavaroskovd-19-unless there is no widespread Vaccine No 2021Covid-Africa yemen and Saudi Arabia is engaged in
violence against Ethiopian immigrants in The Berkina Faso - 19-B release 100,000,000 Euro 2020 for traditional African medical day Ogstankomantas celebrate against death threats against Mukwege DRCCovid-19- Africa to confirm a slight speed in trials, Togo, the first African country to be sicknessCovid 19-AccraAs FTACA C in Africa The three cities of
The City of Detroit are the victims of violence for fighting for violence for the fight against the crime of the crime for the abolition of curfew-19 KenyaSothedimonium celebrates the human rights of the Nightret, the reopening of schools in the archive and multi-advocacy advocate The latest child assessment in this post is based on the latest estimates of the
number of people who have been diagnosed with cervical cancer in South Sudan, with in six months of the wave of violence against the cervical cancer vaccine. Death (a) and their deaths (a) today have led to the death of children by the United Nations Inter-Services Group (A) C) and published each other by the UNITED Inter-Nations group. The death of
the mother is estimated. Between 1990 and 2018, the war on child mortality has significantly increased: the mortality rate among children under the age of five (i.e. the risk of a child dying before their fifth birthday) has fallen by more than 50% to 39 deaths per 1,000 live births. Between the ages of 5-14, it fell to 7 per 1,000 children. And this decline has
accelerated significantly since 2000, compared to 2 lbs in the last decade, up from 3.8 lbs per year. But the mask of these developments is a huge regional difference. In 2018, two regions only accounted for five deaths under 80%: Sub-Saharan Africa (54%) South Asia (28%) . 13 children with one in 13 don't survive until their fifth birthday, Sub-Saharan
Africa still has the highest child mortality rate in the world, before South Asia (24 deaths per child). According to the United Nations Inter-Services Group report, the child mortality (IGME), 121 countries worldwide had achieved sustainable development targets (G) Was targeted at 25 per 1,000 live births per 2030. 20 of the remaining 74 countries are on track
to meet the target they continue to have, while 54 countries will have to accelerate their growth. In Somalia, Nigeria, Chad, Central African Republic, Sierra Leone and Guinea, five deaths are exceeding 100% birth rate, which is 20 times higher than in high-income countries (5%, 1,000). Between birth and 15 years of age, the risk of death is highest in the first
month of life: about 40% of deaths occur during the baby period. It is estimated that in 2018, 2,500,000 newborns died in the first month of life worldwide, or about 7,000 children. Because the child's death rate is lower than in older children, the total number of child deaths has increased. But childbirth is also an important time for the baby The world's mother
mortality rate fell by 38 percent between 2000 and 2017, from 342 to 211 as well as a 100,000 living rate of death. Despite this progress, 295,000 women died worldwide in 2017 as a result of pregnancy or birth. Once again, sub-Saharan Africa has the highest mother-rate mortality rate in the seven regions of the world, with 534 deaths per 100,000 live births.
This is after South Asia, which has made the most progress between 2000 and 2017, with a single mother mortality rate falling from 395 to 163 deaths, a decline of 59 percent per 100,000 live births. Like children, south-southern Africa has 80% of the worldwide mother mortality (68%) South Asia (19%). Globally, one in 190 women in the east Asia and
Pacific region accounts for 7% of the total risk of dying in 2017 from complications related to pregnancy or childbirth, while the risk is almost all the world's More than one in 38 women still died of a cause related to the disease. These figures can be described by higher risk of death by birth and mortality rates. Countries where the risk of death of a mother at
age is the highest and youngest risk of death of the countries (1 death on...) Chad 15 South Sudan 18 Sierra Leone 20 Somali 20 Nigeria 21 Belarus 23,800 Norway 25,700 Greece 26,900 Poland 3000 51,300 Chad and South Sudan were among countries where a woman who died during pregnancy or childbirth was most likely to be at risk of 1 and 18
deaths in 15, an improvement of 1,000 (in 10). In high-income countries such as Italy, the risk of mother death is very low, where there is 1 in 51,300 women. In the rate of progress between 2000 and 2017, the global mother mortality rate is unlikely to meet the G target of less than 70 per 100,000 live births by 2030. So there is a need for rapid development
on this front. Quality care coverage for mothers is essential to increase and their children. Although many women and children continue to die easily and for medical reasons, igME and MME Greport call for urgent action to accelerate the progress in preventing mother and child mortality. It is believed that about half of the deaths in children under the age of
five occur soon after birth, a large number of child deaths and Pregnant women can be prevented from providing quality antinatal care with them, along with skilled staff during birth, and expanding post-natal care coverage for mothers and their children. These estimates were prepared by the UNITED Inter-Services Group for the assessment of the child's
death (IGME) and the UN's Inter-Services Deaths (MIGIG). IGME is made up of the World Health Organization (WCO), the World Bank Group and the United Nations Population Division. The Msag brings together the four organizations as well as the United Nations Population Fund. Both these organizations aim to monitor the progress of mortality statistics,
the united system's co-ordination estimates, the improvement of methods for injection mother and child health, and sustainable development goals (SDGs). They create reliable and transparent estimates so that countries can track the growth of countries by G targets 3.1 and 3.2. All data, estimates and information on how to use are available online at the
CME Information Database (a) and on which website (a). The most recent estimates are also available in the World Bank's World Development Index and Health Statistics Database. Definition: Infanta-young mortality rate: Probability of death between birth and age 5, per 1,000 live births expressed. Child mortality rate: Chances of dying between one year of
birth and age, per 1,000 live births expressed. Child mortality rate: Chances of dying in the first 28 days of life, per 1,000 live births expressed. Deaths between 5 and 14 years: The probability of dying between the ages of 5 and 14, per 1,000 expressed 5 years of age. Mother's death rate: The number of mothers over a period was 100,000 during the same
period of birth. Mother's death: Death of a woman during or during 42 days of pregnancy, or regardless of any cause, set or aggravated by the pregnancy or management, but neither accidental nor accidental. Death of mothers life-threatening: A 15-year-old woman will likely die during her life due to pregnancy or birth. Existence.
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